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March 8, 1866
A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps: Phelps is encouraged in
his fund-raising. ACVR reports on the revival taking place in town.
Second church received its new minister.
Original in the Hope College Archives.

36.

Holland Mich
March 8/66
Rev P. Phelps D.D.
Dear Brother.
After signing the articles they are mailed according directions. - The
receipt for Searcher is handed Ds Oggel.
About the gracious reviving of God's work, the Conversion of Sinners
among us, the means thereto and the conflicting views about matters, you are I
understand informed. Asternity will tell of its great value. Satan was to work
but did not succeed. At the present the Methodists have another preacher in
Kronhouse (?): the first church keeps up evening meeting. The Second Dutch gets her pastor very late but nobody wonders at it.
Br. Stuart must find all his delight in Saving Souls and must have quite a deal
warm ernestness to be pleased with the moulding of the future and guiding the
currents here.
I find out in this Commotion to be inefficient for energetic work.
Your absence is detrimental but not the least for the institute.
I sympathise with you in your disagreeable work: it is apt to break
a man's heart and back: plodding on over your ground, Church by Church will
accomplish it, but nothing less. Nobody besides you can or will do it for the
present. I would say to your comfort, the rest will be sweet; but I believe the
Lord will give you comfort and strenght.
Mrs V Raalte did not gain in health, she sends her love to Mrs. Phelps.
With my best wishes I am your Brother and friend
A.C. Van Raalte
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Revd Y. thelpz
Doer Brother.
After s14n11I4; the articles tLey ere
m4ile4 asse.,rding direetions. - VA, reoeipt for Searcher le handed
Le ~el.
About the grecious revIviAg *Jr Gloges work the Oeftvorgion
af atnaers among us, th means thereto and the conflicting views about
matters, you are I understand informed. Aeternity will tell of its
greet value. Jetan wee to work but ld not suooeed. At the present
the •.49thodiste have another preacher in Xronhouse (4)8 the first church
At.wpsui vening meeting. the Second Dutch get, her pastor very late but nobody wonders at
it. Br. :Auer' nuat find all his d-light in Jawing -ouls mad must
bays -alto ei desl warn esrneetnes4 to be ploasted with the móulding
of he future and Wding %tie surrente hers.
I find •lut in this Convotion to be inefficient for ensnetic
work. Vitas shreame is detri.nsatal but not the least for the institute.
I sympetLiee J,ith you in your disagreeable work: it is apt to
bleak n sr, n's ne^rt and backs plodoing on over your grosandsChgbh by
Chum: wil, aseomplish itsbut seething lose. tiobo4y beeldes you den
ol will do igfor the present. I would say to pow comforts the rest will
be sweet; but 1 believe the I.ord will give you comfort rind istreadhl.
Ars Misalte did not titan in nealths she sends her love to lira.
Melps.
dith my best wtshes I an your Brother and friend
A.C.Van Raelte

